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CORRECTION!
BY BRIAN BELL

(Associated Press Sports Writer)ST. PETERSUL'HC- - Florida l.

Fred Spencer, Jr.
Champion Six-Da- y Bicycle Racer

Smokes Lucky Strikes
6. With a new manager and a
new captain, the Boston Bruveaare fiturlini' mil with 1.I..I. I

of improving their seventh place
position of lust year in the Na-
tional league. The Redskins are
Cheered. Ifin llV ll, nrahM. n,

During my rest periods
shortstop they did not havo In the
training camp last spring.The addition of Boners Hornsbyat second base has encouraged
Manager Jack Slatterv i,r,.,n,.,.,.i
from scout to manager, as hestarts his first uu i,...i ,.r
major league club. With Eddie

to work with the former
.St. LoiliS nillllltlor un.l .

of the six day bicycle
races nothing is so sooth'
ing to my nerves as a
Lucky Strike Cigarette,
because they are cool
and never irritate my

In our advertisement appearing in last Saturday's edition of this

paper, the statement was made that the Douglas Building and
Loan Assn. was building our new plant here.

The statement should have read that a loan on our new plant
had been negotiated with the Douglas Building and Loan Assn.
The error has just been called to our attention and we very glad-

ly make the correction.

NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRIES

Incorporated
Roseburg, Oregon

tain, Slatlory thinks he will be able
lo show a tight defense at secondand short.

With theso exceptions and a
number of pitching recruits, the
crop of athletes is the same this
year that it was last.

Zach Taylor returns from thoGiants to attempt to catch a ma-
jority of the games and Eddio
.Moure, vnittn, i v........ -

throat"
. ... jln ,Jul u

player, seems definitelyto an outfield post after
Plttying in anil rn r ti,. i..,..i.,
Durrus will again play first ami
Andy High HHciiiM in i,,..,D
at third. Hornsby at second and
Ian-el- l at short ure set. Jimmy
Cooney and Walter Gautrcau, base--

C aff!3!

oiuib smallest exhibit, will takecare of tho emergency assign-ments.
Moore, the hnnily man Fd

Brown, who plays day in und dayout, and I.unto Jtlchhourg, tho
flash, may make up the outfiuld
combination, with t..i, u,i,i

times up. lie stole the only bane
of tho game and dahed about the
field pulling down flies from every

COLLEGE BAND
TO PLAY CONCERT

: HERE MARCH 22
Iject to call. Another place will beanile. reserved on the h,.n,.l. rnn ..i.i...

Joe Hauser, first baseman,
crashed out two triples.

John McNninnra or Earl Clark, thelatter only 20 years of age and re-
garded ns 11 ileflnlto coiner.

zation offorB. Tho soven pieces In-

clude three saxophones, one trump-
et, a trombono, piano and drums.
Five of the seven orchestra men
made tho trip with tho baud last
year when they played for dances
in enstern Oregon.

Many of tiio best young musi-
cians of Oregon go lo O. S. C.
whore tlioy may play undor the di-

rection of Captain II. I,. lienrd, di-

rector of tho band, and receivo
credit toward graduation for their
work. Tho frequent trips inadu are
also a big factor In nttractlng stu-
dents from dilfurent purts of tho

WALLOWA FIVE WINS ne pitching cundldates havo '

ShOWn OimiH'h I..
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME , i,,,inr BllllieSfrom tho dignified Slattery and re- -

..... uttuy,
Tlln ntillnilHiu win - - .,(Auoctited PrcM Leased Wire)

LA GRANDE, Ore., Mar. fi. cldod majority of Johnny Cooney's
Wallowa High school won tho ........ ,.v,. , 01 uis arm showthat it is wi.ii .ri t

Conowlch, Smith. Kertz and Ito- -

basketball championship of Ore-

gon district No. 1 last night, de-

feating Baker high 26 to 22 In a
iatato ouch year. Under tho leader-
ship of Captain Heard the band
has grown stronger year by year,
until it 1b now a financially self--

ooitson ure assured of first line
places. Iloarn, Mills and Edwardshave been riruvna .i ..

el oho ganio nt Union, Oregon. Bak-
er led 8 to 5 at the end of the
first quarter, tho score was tied
at 10 at half time and knotted nt

again. And (iuv Mnrriwin i

OREGON STA.TH AGRICUL-
TURAL COLLEGE, Corvullls, Miir.
C A Bevon-piec- e band orchestra
will accompany the O. S. C. mili-

tary band on its twenty-thir- an-
nual spring concert tour of south-c-

Oregon nnd northern Cullfornlu
during the college spring vacation,
pluying for n dance hero In the Ori-
ental dance hall, March 22.

The orchestra Is a big financial
help In making the organization

as the orchestra
men nro also members of tho band.
All of thoso students earn their
wny through college by playing for
dances on tho campus. Tho dance
will start after the concert. In this
wny ovoryone will have nn oppor-
tunity to hear both the band and
tho orchestra. Tho mon will pluy
for dnncos in RoBeburg, Glcndalo,
Medford, Klamalh Falls, and Vreka,Fort Jones, Weed and Dunsmuir,
California.

On previous trips, tho orchestra
has nlways made a big lilt with tho
dancers, duo probably to tho zip
nnd pop that such a college organi

supporting organization. dent of books ns well as baseball.Who finished will, il. n ....10 at tho end of ttie third period.
In the final quarter Wallowa forg

TRIS SPEAKER IS
HITTING HIS STRIDE

er n season nt Wnterbury, has achanco to stick. Morrison left hi.Studies at ColllinMn ,..,;,..
ed ahead with five field goals
while the bulldogs wero shooting
two and converting two free
throws.

-- .., tureport.
One Of lim l.nut . .

the minors is Eddie Brandt, a big
southpaw from Seattle. Only 23
years old but looming up nn Inch

(Awocinh'l Vrvm Jiiw1 Win--

FORT MY BUS, Flit., Mar. 6.
Ti-I- Spetikor, tho Athletics' center
fielder, 1h on IUh giimu.

dotting Into the flint nine Inning
Ramo yesterday between tho regu-
lars and yiinnlKiina, Trls helped
tho regulars to a 11 to 0 victory by
crash rig on t foil r h h In four

Whllo marks may be removed
from a polished wood surface If
rubbed with a piece of chamois or
flannel that Ihih been dampened
with ohhoiico of peppermint or ce

,,""" ovor 8IX "et '!
1KT itniiti,lu 11. t, ..., miiiuiL- on UIS

oaily souson showing will be tuk-- The Creamdar oil. r, ...o wnii uii me mound fromthe oiiisel. Awi,,... 1,..,
other Pacific coast recruit, 1ms al-
so niado nn Impression as has Bill
ihinlap, who threw them for Lynn

of the
Tobacco Crop"si. season. Duiilnn is only i

years of ago.
Tho rugged Taylor will huvotwo iindeistudlos but tho nomina-tions will not he niado for a whileLuke Urban, former Hoston

foolball slur, advanced fromloledo to tho llraves last seasonand will probably bo one of thocatchers.
Either Baxter Willlnnms, a bisfellow from Ashevllle, of the SouthAtlantic association, or Bill Cron-n- .

who caught for Providence,hist seanon, win eee ols of 10
Boston bull pen this summer

J. O. NEWLAND & SON,
Dodge Brothers Dealers, City.

Gentlemen:
Please permit me to congratulate you

upon the merits of your wonderful new
Victory Six, which you placed at my dis-
posal for the blindfold drive yesterday after,
noon. ,

In the course of my blindfold drive dem.
onBtratlons, covering the period of several
years, I have necessarily been called upon
to uae various makes of cars and It affords
me sincere pleasure to say that I found the
Victory one of the easiest cars to control
that I have ever driven.

With best wishes for a Dodge record
season, I thank you for your courtesy.

Yours truly,
(Signed): ALI-DI-

The Dodge
was picked by

ALI-DI- N

for his

Sensational
Demonstration

through traffic

BLINDFOLDED

66

"Buying tobacco is like buying
clothing, shoes, or a hat. If you
buy the best, you are always sat
isfied.

Judging from the vogue of Lucky
Strikes, and the nice things said
about them by discriminating
smokers, they know as well as I
do, that we buy the Cream of the
Crop for Lucky Strikes."

Tobacco Bayer

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.IMUTIFnI

1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

YOUNG INFIELDER MILLER HUGGINS KOZER'S NAME IS
NOT BEFORE VOTERSSHOWS UP GREAT GREAT MEDIATOR

(AuorUtrtl rri-- LrasoU Wire)

COMMITTEES NAMED TO
CONDUCT CAMPAIGN

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu-
gene. Mar. 6. (Special) Twelve
members have been appointed to
the greater Oregon committee to
work In designated sections of the
state. It is announced by Ronald
Hubbs, Silverton, general chair-
man. Douglas, Curry and Coos
counties nre in charge of Keith
Hall of Marshfield.

SALEM, Ore., March 6. In the
primary nominating election on
Slay 18th there will be one familiar
name absent from the list of candi-
dates for secretary of state. Sam
A. Kozer, who has been connected
with the state house for a great
many years, and who has twice
served as secretary of state, is pro-
hibited by law from again being a

At n meeting nf tli geneinlawn anil shrubbery committeen charge of tho work of beautify-In-the grounds of the Senior Mich
school, whirli was held In citySuperintendent Campbell's office
Wednesday evening. It was decid-ed to put lists ,,f shrubbery need-
ed In the bnnds of local growersfor bids. Also to get bids on thelawn work. Subcommittees were
appointed for this, and the actualwork at the school will start verysoon. A good portion of the moneyhas been raised, nnd various plansnre under wny for raising the bal-
ance.

The committee In charge of this
work, und the clubs thev representare as follows: Senior High school.
B. E. I jl 1.1011; student body. J. V

Agr. Instructor. Dillurd He-
nna: Klwiinis. Dr. Heo. E. Honrk-Uo(ary- ,

Carlos Paso; American
Legion. Merle Ive; Bus. anil ProfWomen's Club. Mrs. S.iwvers:
Roseburg Woman's Club. MisFoster llutner: Umpqua SquawsMrs. T. Ness; School Hoard, Dr. B
It. Shoemaker: Senior High P T
A.. Mrs. Edith Churchill; Senior
High Pres., Mrs. Mary L. Fermi
son.

candidate. The Oregon law pro- - The members will nppolnt sub

NEW YORK, Mar. 6. Miller
James Huggins, field general nnd
developer of the world's champion
baseball team, is equally adept In
the urls of mediation, conciliation
and arbitration.

In other words, the littlo man-use- r

of the Yankees knows how to
bring recalcitrant holdouts into
line and mnke 'em like it.

Last year Huggins suggested
the terms that resulted in Dahe
Ituth placing his famous auto-
graph on something else besides a
souvenir baseball. After the
world's championship was tucked
nwuy last season, quite a few of
Mr. Huggins' athletes began plan

(Awociatod I'rcds Laired Wirt--

AUGUSTA. Ga., Mar. 6. Snappy
play by Mel Ott at second base
Kives promise of a groat struggle
between itie 19 year old Infielder
nnd Andy Cohen for the task of
filling the Clnnta' gap made by
Ilornsby'g departure to the HravoH
Ott impressed McGraw In yester-
day's workout by snaring some
hard rollers and starting a fast
double play.

In a seven Inning fraens be-
tween makeshift teams, George
Harper cracked out a home run.
Lefty O'Doul. Pacific coast league
atar, connected with a pair of
alnsles nnd a long drive which
turned into a foul Instead of a
homer.

viues tnat the secretary or state.

The Dodge Victory Six responded with high spirited sensitiveness
to his erratic demands.

Only a car of Dodge strength could have been ns effectively
handled.

Complexions of the passengers were much lighter in color ns

they stepped from the Victory sedan and breathed sighs of relief.

Ali-Di- n will explain how he accomplished the feat when he ap-

pears at the Antlers theatre, where he is featured' every day this week.

tho treasurer and the governor
shall not serve more than eight
years out of twelve, or more than
two consecutive terms. Thus it de-

velops that Sam Kozer cannot run
for this year.

Hnl Hoss, who has Just resignedas secretary to the governor to en-
ter the race for the nomination to
succeed Mr. Kozer. continues to
lead the field, and Is generally con-
ceded to be the favored candidate.

committees within the next few
days in order that work may be
begun at once. The subcommit-
tees will see that the high school
students of the respective sections
are acquainted with the work uf
the university, nnd Introduced to
the various courses and opportuni-ties offered here.

Finance and similar details con
nected with university life whichare of prime interest to all pros-
pective college students will be
discussed. Members of these com-
mittees will speak before student
bodies of high schools throughout

SLUGGERS FROM
MINORS WORK FINE

ning ndtlitions to their financial
air castles.

These dream builders included
Tony Lazzerl, Earle Combs. Mikei
Gazella. Mark Koenlg. Waite Hoyt
and Urban Shocker. The Yankees'
business office failed to satisfy
some of these young men so the
suave and astute Mr. Huggins took

The aurora borealls or northern
lights are most frequent when the
snnspots are most numerous. me siate.SCHEDULE FOR PLANES

CI.KAUWATKIl. Florida. Mar. 6. up the parley.POBTLANP-- . Ore.. Mar. 6 Tho
Crusader. r plane of Iizzerl. who It is reported

to be the highest sainried sec
Manager Itoblnson's ventures

Into the minors for slugging talent
are bringing the desired result In
the training of the Itohins here. Al

You Want Service
Our Groceries are tha best
quality, and all you have
to do is make your list and
phone 63.

the West Const Al? Transport
rono'nny, left hero nt nbout 11:30
toilay for Seattle. Her sisler ship,the CusiHillnn. whlrh left San Fran-- !

eisco tliis morning was eyo'ected to
reach here about 2 p. m. The shipsnro starting a new ooast air pas--

Tyson, who hatted .377 with Iluffa-lo- .

crackeil out several drives good

ond baseman in baseball, yester-
day succumbed to the crooning ar-

gument of little Hug. Tony signed
a contract for two years at a re-

ported figure of $12.5iii per an-
num which is considerably under

J. 0. Newland & Son'1'
Dodge Brothers Dealers senger service.

PARALYSIS TAKES PARENT

for base hits in practice yesterday.
He Is expected to land a berth In
the outfield with Carey and Stall.!
The last named is on his way to;
camp from California.

Del Mlssonette. another product
of Buffalo, along with Harry Itl-- i

fcj Economy Grocery
Rogers Hornsby s Jto.nnu.

Hu?glns has reserved two seats
at the council table for Pitchers
Hoyt nnd Shocker who are report-
ed approaching the mood of

O. L. JOHNSON

"Th Store That Servei
You Best"

Phone 63 344 N. Jackson St.

MARPIIVIKI.p. Ore.. Mar. 6
Walter Worthluclon. 25. father of
one child, died today of infantile
paralysis nfter week's illness.
He was k resident of Ltbby, an
old mlniiiK suburb of Marshfield.

conda. a .3S3 hitter third baseman
with Milwaukee last year, and
Max West, former Waco perform-
er, showed hitttlng ability.

, Damascus Is the oldest Inhabit-
ed city In the world.


